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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mike_Turner ::  < WIKIPEDIA PAGE: 

Congressman Michael Turner [ .gov ] 
Representing the 10th District of Ohio 

▪ Home 

Email Me -  Thank You  (from Mr. Turner’s web site) 
 
The following information has been submitted: date: 4-9-2019 

 

Name: Ms Susan Cassady-Neuhart :: Address: reDACTED 

City/State/Zip: Dayton, OH-- E-mail: Redacted Phone: 

Issue: WEBGLEG – THANK YOU! & HEALTH CARE BILL 

 

Message Text: Dear Congressman Turner - and Staff.  

 --YOU are my representative in the USA 116 Congress.  

I live in your district. Ohio 10. 

 

 I am a registered democrat – but, we agree on many things. 

  

In particular - and recently - you advised Dayton Mayor Whaley 

to do her best to prevent the KKK from performing in Dayton, 

Ohio. [LETTER BELOW]  

 

I want to THANK YOU! for this. THANK YOU!  

  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mike_Turner
https://turner.house.gov/
https://turner.house.gov/
https://turner.house.gov/
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
https://www.whio.com/news/rep-turner-reacts-kkk-movement/22QW0HXc1KIV66aYb2LL1O/  

 

  https://abc22now.com/news/local/rep-turner-recommends-ceremonial-washing-of-courthouse-square-after-kkk-

affiliated-rally  

 

   https://www.wyso.org/post/citing-safety-concerns-turner-urges-city-officials-avoid-counter-protests-planned-rally 

  

    https://radio.wosu.org/post/ohio-congressman-urges-dayton-not-counter-protest-kkk-rally  

  

 "... Dayton filed a lawsuit last week against the Honorable Sacred Knights, which officials describe as a 

paramilitary group. While announcing the suit last week, Whaley and city commissioners said the rally would pose a 

violation of Ohio’s constitution. That suit was filed in the Montgomery County Court of Common Pleas. ..." 

 

 https://www.wyso.org/post/crowd-gathers-plan-counterprotest-ahead-kkk-affiliated-courthouse-square-rally   

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

 

 You have also called for the "full release" of the "Mueller 

Report". Again, THANK YOU!  [When] I am able to, I will 

PDF - and post - ALL 400+ pages onto my web site. 
Related SOURCE: https://turner.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/turner-on-special-

counsel-report-summary 

 

 “… TURNER on Special Counsel Report Summary … Mar 24, 2019  :: Press Release 
::Congressman Mike Turner (OH-10) released the following statement after Attorney General 
William Barr released principal conclusions reached by Special Counsel Robert S. Mueller III: 
… “This exhaustive report came to the same conclusion that the House Intelligence 
Committee arrived at: ‘The investigation did not establish that members of the Trump 
Campaign conspired or coordinated with the Russian government in its election 
interference activities.’ As a member of the House Intelligence Committee, I look forward 
to reviewing this report and working towards making this information public as soon as 

possible.” …” 

 
[https://judiciary.house.gov/sites/democrats.judiciary.house.gov/files/documents/AG%20M

arch%2024%202019%20Letter%20to%20House%20and%20Senate%20Judiciary%20Co

mmittees.pdf ] 
 

As you may recall, I am your "retired" constituent - who 

has a “personal” web site: Just Google: Hans AND CassAdy 

dot ORG. [ http://hansandcassady.org/ ] 

https://www.whio.com/news/rep-turner-reacts-kkk-movement/22QW0HXc1KIV66aYb2LL1O/
https://abc22now.com/news/local/rep-turner-recommends-ceremonial-washing-of-courthouse-square-after-kkk-affiliated-rally
https://abc22now.com/news/local/rep-turner-recommends-ceremonial-washing-of-courthouse-square-after-kkk-affiliated-rally
https://www.wyso.org/post/citing-safety-concerns-turner-urges-city-officials-avoid-counter-protests-planned-rally
https://radio.wosu.org/post/ohio-congressman-urges-dayton-not-counter-protest-kkk-rally
https://www.wyso.org/post/crowd-gathers-plan-counterprotest-ahead-kkk-affiliated-courthouse-square-rally
https://turner.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/turner-on-special-counsel-report-summary
https://turner.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/turner-on-special-counsel-report-summary
https://judiciary.house.gov/sites/democrats.judiciary.house.gov/files/documents/AG%20March%2024%202019%20Letter%20to%20House%20and%20Senate%20Judiciary%20Committees.pdf
https://judiciary.house.gov/sites/democrats.judiciary.house.gov/files/documents/AG%20March%2024%202019%20Letter%20to%20House%20and%20Senate%20Judiciary%20Committees.pdf
https://judiciary.house.gov/sites/democrats.judiciary.house.gov/files/documents/AG%20March%2024%202019%20Letter%20to%20House%20and%20Senate%20Judiciary%20Committees.pdf
https://judiciary.house.gov/sites/democrats.judiciary.house.gov/files/documents/AG%20March%2024%202019%20Letter%20to%20House%20and%20Senate%20Judiciary%20Committees.pdf
https://judiciary.house.gov/sites/democrats.judiciary.house.gov/files/documents/AG%20March%2024%202019%20Letter%20to%20House%20and%20Senate%20Judiciary%20Committees.pdf
http://hansandcassady.org/
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 I have drafted a HEALTH CARE BILL - based on my 

extensive research.  

 

Before my retirement, I was a Senior Software Technical 

Writer - for Corporations - all over the USA: NCR, GE, etc. 

( about Susan )  

 

My "draft" BiLL [pdf]- based on considerable research - of 

the USA Health Care issue - states my ideas – AND, HOW 

IT "MY HEALTH CARE PLAN" COULD BE PAID FOR. 

My design is very "progressive" - However, YOU are a 

brave person.  

 

It is very clear [that] you think for yourself - AND, your 

constituents - in Ohio 10. As a practical matter, (I feel) it is 

the only way [that] "Health Care" can be done fairly and 

affordably.  

 

[ AND, it is the way – in which – Harry S. Truman (1945)– 

originally envisioned it. [ NIH source ] 

 

You may be aware, [that] all Ohio Medical Doctors - go 

through a “Medical residency” - during which - they are 

paid a salary. All of the "Medical School Professors" - who 

teach them - earn an annual “salary” ( about $165k ).  

 

Specifically, USA Medical Doctors do NOT become 

"business people" - concerned with making a "profit" - 

until, after completion of "residency" - and, passing the 

USMLER exam. My “ideas” – as stated - would change this. 

http://hansandcassady.org/test1-15.html
http://hansandcassady.org/ABOUTSusanResume.html
http://hansandcassady.org/AHA-Short-Presentation%20-6pages_PDF.pdf
http://www.hansandcassady.org/Universal-Health-CARE.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1473701/pdf/calwestmed00012-0044.pdf
https://www.ovmc-eorh.com/residency/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Salary
https://www.usmle.org/bulletin/abbreviations/
http://hansandcassady.org/AHA-Short-Presentation%20-6pages_PDF.pdf
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Mike, I HOPE YOU WILL LOOK AT MY DRAFT Health 

CARE BILL. ( "draft" BiLL [pdf]- ) I sent it - to President 

Trump - very early in his term. He never responded. I am 

well enough (today) to debate President Trump - on my Bill 

design - if - he is willing. We could air some of the BIG issues 

- my "BiLL" idea brings to the fore. He would have to come 

to my house - here in Ohio District 10. I do not travel. 

Except - daily - to the YMCA.  

 

Please Note (when viewing my web site) - [that] I am NOT 

an "official" representative for Senator Kamal Harris. I am 

waiting - to get clarification - on her policies. It is still early 

in the selection process.  

 

Again, I appreciate the stand that you took - on the ACA. 

Just another example of your courage. You are a leader!  

 
SOURCE: https://www.daytondailynews.com/news/national-govt--politics/health-bill-

passes-house-but-faces-stiff-senate-test/67oHNm0gdEegMqbHWoG5HI/  
 “… Republicans Mike Turner of Dayton and Sen. Rob Portman, R-Ohio, emerged as vocal 
critics of the bill. Turner joined David Joyce of Russell Twp. as the only Ohioans to break with 
their party and vote against the measure, and Portman made clear that he would vote 
against the bill in its current form. …” 
 

As you will see, my "personal" web site is designed to 

document the learning that I am doing - about ALL political 

parties.  

 

ALL BEST! And, keep up the good work! - Susan Marie 

[CassAdy]-Neuhart  

http://hansandcassady.org/AHA-Short-Presentation%20-6pages_PDF.pdf
https://www.harris.senate.gov/
https://www.daytondailynews.com/news/national-govt--politics/health-bill-passes-house-but-faces-stiff-senate-test/67oHNm0gdEegMqbHWoG5HI/
https://www.daytondailynews.com/news/national-govt--politics/health-bill-passes-house-but-faces-stiff-senate-test/67oHNm0gdEegMqbHWoG5HI/
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PLEASE RESPOND BY EMAIL ONLY. i DO NOT USE A TELEPHONE -- Email.Optin 
 

SOURCE: 

https://abc22now.com/news/local/rep-turner-recommends-ceremonial-washing-of-courthouse-square-

after-kkk-affiliated-rally 

 

by Gabi Warwick:  (  https://muckrack.com/gabi-warwick/articles ) :: Tuesday, March 19th 2019  

“… He sent a letter to Mayor Whaley, encouraging her to plan the same 

thing. …” : 

… “I write to urge caution as you look to plan any counter event on May 

25, the same day a hate group from outside our community intends to 

hold a rally at Montgomery County’s Courthouse Square. While we 

should take every opportunity to unequivocally condemn these hate 

groups, I am sure you share my view that everyone should be 

discouraged from being anywhere near Courthouse Square on that 

day. Our community should not have one eye see or one ear hear this 

outside group’s hateful message. -- As you know, during my first term 

as mayor in March of 1994, while Bill Clinton served as our President, 

around a dozen Ku Klux Klan members held a rally at Courthouse 

Square. Upon the advice of Jesse Gooding, the President of the Dayton 

NAACP, the next day we held a larger ceremonial washing of the 

Square to reclaim the space and wash away the hate. More than 500 

people gathered together to condemn hate and hate groups. The 

event was accompanied by prayers for the community. Just a year 

later, the Dayton Peace Accords put an end to the Bosnian war. We are 

a community with a legacy of peace and should take every opportunity 

to embrace that heritage. Let us not risk public safety or give any 

opportunity for these hate groups to cause violence in our community. 

https://abc22now.com/news/local/rep-turner-recommends-ceremonial-washing-of-courthouse-square-after-kkk-affiliated-rally
https://abc22now.com/news/local/rep-turner-recommends-ceremonial-washing-of-courthouse-square-after-kkk-affiliated-rally
https://muckrack.com/gabi-warwick/articles
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The tragic and fatal events surrounding the rally in Charlottesville 

should not be forgotten. In Dayton, our past experience teaches us 

that ignoring the hate group’s event and holding a counter event 

embracing our diversity as a community the next day diminished the 

attention the hate group sought and kept the community safe. We do 

not want to give a stronger voice or greater publicity to these vile hate 

groups. We should work to bring the entire community together the 

day after the hate rally for a peaceful symbolic ceremony, as we did in 

1994. We know from our past experience that this unifying approach 

works. I have consulted with Montgomery County Commissioner 

Debbie Lieberman, who supports the idea of a next day Courthouse 

Square washing event and similarly is concerned post-Charlottesville 

that a same day event could be a target for violence. 

For the safety of our community, I again urge caution against 

organizing any events on the same day as this hate rally.  

 

There is a better solution, one that embraces Dayton’s history as a 

beacon of peace and represent who we are as Daytonians. The Dayton 

region must remain a unified community of peace.” 

City Commissioners are also set to have an anti-hate community forum on 

Wednesday, where they discuss a community-wide response to the rally. 
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 Ohio Congressman [OH 10] Michael Turner 
54115 

Office Locations 
Washington, DC Office 
2082 Rayburn HOB 
Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: (202) 225-6465 
Fax: (202) 225-6754 

Dayton 
120 West 3rd St, Ste. 305 
Dayton, OH 45402 
Phone: (937) 225-2843 
Fax: (937) 225-2752 

 

[ end]  

 

https://turner.house.gov/contact/offices/washington-dc-office
https://turner.house.gov/contact/offices/dayton

